A genetic complementation system was developed Potyviruses belong to the picornavirus-like supergroup of (+)-strand RNA viruses and contain a protein (VPg)-linked genome encoding a single polyprotein that undergoes proteolytic processing (1). Several potyviral proteins may be involved directly in viral RNA replication. The cytoplasmic inclusion protein is a RNA helicase (2), whereas the 6-kDa protein is an essential membrane-associated factor (3). The NIa protein carries out VPg and proteinase functions (4, 5), whereas the NIb protein is the putative RNA polymerase (6). These four proteins are clustered in the order cytoplasmic inclusion protein/6/NIa/NIb within the polyprotein and are processed by the NIa proteinase. Both NIa and NIb of several potyviruses, including tobacco etch virus (TEV), accumulate predominantly in the nucleus (7), although potyvirus replication likely occurs in a membrane-associated complex in the cytoplasm (8). How these replication-associated proteins interact in the cytoplasm remains to be determined. For two other picornavirus-like supergroup members, picornaviruses and comoviruses, functional polyproteins consisting of NIa/NIb homologues have been characterized. Initiation of poliovirus (+)-RNA synthesis may involve binding of the 3CD (proteinase/polymerase) polyprotein to sequences near the genome 5' end (9). The 3CD polyprotein also is required for capsid polyprotein processing (10, 11). A proteinase-polymerase precursor was identified as the major viral protein in active replication complexes isolated from cowpea mosaic virus-infected cells (12).
Potyviruses belong to the picornavirus-like supergroup of (+)-strand RNA viruses and contain a protein (VPg)-linked genome encoding a single polyprotein that undergoes proteolytic processing (1) . Several potyviral proteins may be involved directly in viral RNA replication. The cytoplasmic inclusion protein is a RNA helicase (2), whereas the 6-kDa protein is an essential membrane-associated factor (3) . The NIa protein carries out VPg and proteinase functions (4, 5) , whereas the NIb protein is the putative RNA polymerase (6) . These four proteins are clustered in the order cytoplasmic inclusion protein/6/NIa/NIb within the polyprotein and are processed by the NIa proteinase. Both NIa and NIb of several potyviruses, including tobacco etch virus (TEV), accumulate predominantly in the nucleus (7) , although potyvirus replication likely occurs in a membrane-associated complex in the cytoplasm (8) . How these replication-associated proteins interact in the cytoplasm remains to be determined.
For two other picornavirus-like supergroup members, picornaviruses and comoviruses, functional polyproteins consisting of NIa/NIb homologues have been characterized. Initiation of poliovirus (+)-RNA synthesis may involve binding of the 3CD (proteinase/polymerase) polyprotein to sequences near the genome 5' end (9) . The 3CD polyprotein also is required for capsid polyprotein processing (10, 11) . A proteinase-polymerase precursor was identified as the major viral protein in active replication complexes isolated from cowpea mosaic virus-infected cells (12) .
To study cis/trans requirements of the NIb polymerase during TEV RNA replication, a genetic complementation system based on transgenic expression of NIb was developed. Our results show that point and deletion mutants lacking functional NIb can be complemented at the single-cell and whole-plant levels and that all essential NIb activities can be provided in trans by the mature transgenic protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Construction of Plasmids. Plasmids containing a full-length cDNA of the TEV genome, including the ,B-glucuronidase (GUS) sequence between the protein 1 and helper component-proteinase regions, were named with the prefix pTEV7DAN-GUS. Virus derived from in vitro-synthesized transcripts of parental pTEV7DAN-GUS (13) was designated TEV-GUS. pTEV7DAN-GUS/VNN contains a mutation substituting a sequence coding for Val-Asn-Asn in place of Gly-347-Asp-348-Asp-349 in NIb [numbering according to Allison et aL (6) ; Fig. 1 ]. pTEV7DAN-GUS/EDE contains a substitution of a Glu-Asp-Glu coding sequence for Lys-3-Arg-4-Lys-5 in NIb. pTEV7DAN-GUS/aD/b contains a mutation substituting an aspartate codon for the Gln-430 codon of NIa at the P1 position of the NIa/NIb cleavage site. pTEV7DAN-GUS/Ab lacks the entire NIb sequence. Genomes and viruses derived from these plasmids were designated as the VNN, EDE, aD/b, and Ab mutants. Mutations were generated by oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis (14) and were confirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis.
The binary plasmid pGA-NIb, containing the 35S promoter and terminator of cauliflower mosaic virus, the 5' nontranslated region of TEV, and the NIb coding region, was constructed as described (15) . pGA-NIb/VNN is similar to pGANIb, except for the VNN substitution described above.
Plant Transformation and Immunoblot Analysis. Nicotiana tabacum cv. 'Xanthi nc' and 'Havana425' plants were transformed as detailed (15) . Immunoblot analysis using anti-NIb serum was done as described (15) .
In Vitro Transcription and Protoplast Inoculation. Fulllength TEV transcripts were produced by using SP6 polymerase (Ambion) and were concentrated by precipitation in 2M LiCl (13) . Leaf protoplasts (3-8 x 105) were inoculated with transcripts (-5-10 ,g) and cultured as described (16) , and GUS activity was analyzed as in previous studies (17 (3, 17, 20) . GUS activity increased steadily between 24 and 72 hr postinoculation in cells inoculated with TEV-GUS transcripts (Fig. 2 (Table 2) , which was only 8.4 and 5.7%, respectively, the level of VNN mutant activity using the same protoplast preparations. To determine whether the low complementation levels of the aD/b and EDE mutants were due to other changes unknowingly introduced into the genome, the mutations were changed back to their respective wild-type sequences by site-directed mutagenesis. In both cases, infectivity was restored in nontransgenic protoplasts, arguing against the presence of other debilitating mutations in either of the mutants.
The low complementation level of the EDE mutant could have been due to defective NIa-mediated processing at the nearby NIa/NIb cleavage site. To determine the effect of the EDE mutation on proteolysis, transcripts coding for a polyprotein consisting of NIa and part of NIb (wild-type or EDE mutant) were translated in vitro, and a pulse-chase analysis was conducted. Proteolysis resulting in free NIa was nearly complete after the 10-min pulse period for both wild-type and mutant polyproteins (Fig. 6) . The wild-type and mutant precursors remaining after the 10-min pulse were processed similarly over the 65-min chase.
To determine whether a cis-required RNA or protein function was affected by the EDE mutation, amplification of the Ab mutant was tested in NIb+ and vector-transformed cells. If the EDE substitution affected a cis-required activity of NIb, the Ab mutant lacking NIb entirely should have been complemented no better than, or worse than, the EDE mutant. The Ab mutant was complemented in NIb+ protoplasts at 3.5% the level measured with parental TEV-GUS (Table 2 ). This was 30% the level detected with the VNN mutant using the same protoplast preparations, but 5-fold higher than the level measured with the EDE mutant. The Ab mutant was also capable of infecting NIb+ plants systemically. At 8 d.p.i., GUS activity in leaves systemically infected by the Ab mutant was comparable to the activity level of parental TEV-GUS, although variation was high between plants ( (VNN) containing a substitution of a conserved motif and a mutant (Ab) lacking the NIb sequence entirely could both be complemented, mature NIb is able to diffuse to sites of action. This result also indicates that no NIb-containing polyproteins perform essential functions during the potyviral replicative cycle, although supplementary or regulatory roles for such polyproteins are possible. The NIb polymerase stands in contrast to the picornavirus 3D polymerase, which appears to function in a polyprotein form in capsid protein processing and in a ribonucleoprotein complex proposed to be involved in initiation of (+)-RNA synthesis (9) (10) (11) .
Previous reports of complementation of poliovirus 3D polymerase mutants yielded conflicting results. In one case, a 3D polymerase-defective mutant could not be rescued by coinfection with another poliovirus mutant, prompting the conclusion that 3D polymerase cannot be supplied exclusively in trans (21) . Using a different approach, Charini et al (22) demonstrated that the RNA chain-elongation activity of 3D polymerase could be supplied in trans by a replicationcompetent helper virus. In the latter study, it should be noted that all active viral nonstructural proteins could have been These results have implications beyond trans-activation of TEV polymerase-defective mutants. Numerous reports have suggested that expression of replicase genes from (+)-strand RNA plant viruses, including potyviruses, in plants confers high levels of resistance to virus infection (26, 27) . Speculation about the mechanism of resistance has centered primarily around interfering effects of the transgenic proteins (28) . On the basis of the abilities of several NIb-expressing lines to complement NIb-defective mutants, resistance observed by others may not be a simple consequence of protein-mediated interference. Finally, the ability to rescue replication-defective mutants specifically in transgenic plants may have utility for large-scale expression of commercially important products in plants using replicating viral vectors. Use of helper plantdependent viruses in conjunction with complementing transgenic hosts would ensure that recombinant virus vectors remain contained in field situations.
